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Abstract
This rechach was carried out to make the roles of national yogo teachers in the special support education clear, and the 477 
answers from yogo teachers (a recovery: 28.9%) were obtained. The results were as follows.
①The role of “the yogo teacher” (4 items): “counseling to students”, “advice, assist for students”, “pressure to the environment 
of students with a problem”, and “enforcement of the consideration in the school life to students needing consideration”.
②The role of  “school counselor (SC)” (4 items): “counseling to students”, “advice,assist for the teachers and stuffs”, 
“advice, assist for the student’s parents”, and “support, consultation for the student’s parents, the teachers and stuffs of school 
etc.”.
③The role of “special support education coordinator (SE)” (13 items): “development of the individual support plan of 
students needing consideration”, “advice, assist for the teachers and stuffs”, “training activity to the teachers and stuffs of a 
school”, “role of the spokesman of an handicap’s students and the student's parents”, “support, consultation for the student’s 
parents, the teachers and stuffs of school etc.”, “enlightenment activity, reporting for the student’s parents,the teachers and stuffs 
of school etc.”, “construction, support of the team system in the school”, “a plan,administration of intelligence and the campus 
training for campus committees”, “the attendance and offer of a reference opinion, the information to a staff meeting”, 
“communication adjustment with outside organizations”, “leadership role in the help team”, “construction, cooperation, 


























































































































































































































































































































































































注： 反転数字： 90% 以上、囲い斜体数字：70%以上、囲い数字：50%以上、点線囲い数字：40%以上､ 囲い白抜き数字：0.0%
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